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unchecked by any extraneous Influence. The Rev,
Mr. Evans	at a meeting of• the Sixth Social Con-
ference :
"There was also another element of waste and wickedness which had
recently been iutroduced Into these festive functions, and that was the
free «se of strong drinks.
The vile habit was not known years ago In respectable circles at
wedding's- Pan, $nfari< a good khaxa, and uffar of roses used to be the
tokens of sociability before, but now of late no naptsal was considered
complete without a g^od supply of Skarob. Only the other daj while I
was at Gujranwalla in the Punjab, 1 heard of a Sikh Zamindar, who
ordered Rs. 1200 worth of English liquor and Rs, worth of native
I*quor to grace the nuptials of his son. This is a shame which should
be stigmatized sS a scanda! to any respectable family.
The Kayastha community, who above all others used to be given to
such habits, are fast giving them up and striving: for social and moral
reform, while the higher castes and classes adopt the very bacchanaliatt
usages, which people they look down upon are abolishing:,
! can only say that while I can but admire the nobJe efforts of the
K$yasthas in their straggle for such social reforms, I stand astonished
at Brihmins and Rajputs* who are taking up the foul ar»d filthy habitf,
which these below them In caste-customs are casting away,"'
Temperance societies and social reform associations
of which we have now a large  number
Temj^enuice aad	°
social reform so-    have served,to a great  extent to check
ae cs*	the progress of intemperance.*  In con-
nection with the A. I. T. Association there are now no
less than one hundred thirty societies extending from
Peshawar in the North to Madura in the South and com-
prising over one hundred thousand members chiefly from
* Report of the Sixth National Social Conference.

